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DENVER ALDERMEN IN TOWN

Eight of the Oity Pathera of the Colorado

Metropolis Entertained in Omaha.

INTERESTED IN THE SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Willie Their Abienco Cnniea Trouble In the
' Unlnnlmonlo Ilrsort They AlleRO th t

Their llonrt * Are Free from Uullo

Their llntcrlnlinncnt.

The members of the Omnlm city council

entertained n party of Denver city ofllclals-

yesterday. . The visitors wcro Mayor Van
Horn. Aldermen Hunter , Uartoll , Strcetcr,

Sterling , Young and Hyatt nnd lr.) Iximmon ,

Iho commissioner of health , who Is also
intending the convention of railway sur-

peons.

-

.

The Denver ntdcrmcn represent the re-

publican

¬

sldoof the house in thoclty council ,

&nd are Just now very much interested in the
public works of Omaha , ana moro especially
the sewerage system , which they pronounce
ono of the most perfect in tno-
country. . They soy that Denver is
Buffering from n lack of adequate

f newer facilities and that it is the dcslrc.wlth-
ns llttlo delay as possible , to enlarge nnd Im-

prove
¬

the present system , nnd they are
nnxious to profit by the experience of this
city and the knowledge of the gentlemen

have perfected it.
A different story , however , Is whispered

around regarding the aldermen , nnd it comes
from Denver that they are hero to escape
the serving of papers enjoining Alderman
Hyatt from continuing ns a member or tlio-
board. . Politically the board , which is the
lower body of the council , is about evenly di-

vided
¬

as to numbers. Subsequent to tlio last
election Alderman Hyatt's right to his seat
was contested , nnd the courts held that ho
was entitled to It , or rather that is the con-

struction
¬

placed upon the llmllng by the re-

publican
¬

members. The decision was to the
effect that n legislative body was the proper
ono to determine who should bo Its members
and settle all contests , The republican con-

tingency
¬

, now hero , decided that Hyatt
Ihould continue. The contestant in the case
Hid not propose to die so easily and secured
an Injunction in the courts temporarily de-

priving
¬

Hyatt of his scat. The papers were
ready to servo Saturday , but for some reason
wcro not , and service has not yet been se-

cured upon the aldermen who are in the city
Hero on Ituslnngi , Not llldlncr.-

Mr.

.

. Hyatt , speaking of the matter yester-
day

¬

, said : "While there Is a controversy re-

gardintr
-

my right to a scat In the council , j ot-

wo did not come hero for the purpose of
evading the Issue. Wo have a friendly feel-
ing

¬

for Omaha , realize the greatness of the
city nnd deslro only to profit by your experi-
ence

¬

In public works. Your system of sow-
crago

-
Is regarded as being almost perfection

and the experience had with the different
paving materials will also bo of great value
to us. Wo decided upon the trip and wired
Mayor Vnn Horn , who was in Chi-
cago

¬

, to atop off hero nnd meet us-

.Ho
.

did so and Is now at his hotel In
poor health. Ho will probably accompany
us on our tour of Inspection today. So far
ns I know now our visit will end hero nnd wo
will return to Denver tomorrow. The state-
ment

¬

that McMurray is mayor of Denver i

erroneous. . Ho is president of the board o-

iflupcrvisors , and In the absence ot Mayor
Van Horn performs the functions of thai
position. The temporary injunction secured
by the gentleman contesting my right to
Beat will bo speedily dissolved , as I believe
the Judge in granting it did so under a inis-
apprehension. . Understand wo arc hero on
business In the interest of our city , nnd no-

te escape the serving of any papers or to
avoid the controversy on hand , of which so
much has been mado" when 'really there is
nothing to it. "

Shown the Sowori-

.Iho
.

other gentlemen of the party jipoko-
aa Mr. Hyatt did nnd Insisted that they
wcro hero purely on business aijd did not run
nwny fronVDcnvcr , ns has bfien stated. ,*'

Yesterday mornlnsProsidentDechel.Coun-
cllmen

-

Elsasscr. Hascall , Steel nnd McLcario-
nnd Engineer Koswvater , Building Inspector
Tilly nnd Dr. Somera mot the party nt the
eltv hall. They wore shown through the
building and then gathered In the committee
room. President Uechel said that the city
officials wore ready to show to the visitors
every'courtesy , and if they would indicate
what they desired most to see a program in'
accordance would be prepared.

Alderman Hunter said they were most in-

terested
¬

in examining the system of sewer-
age

¬

, nnd that as City Engineer Uoscwater
had almost a national reputation they de-
sired

¬

to profit by his knowledge.
Councilman Hascall and Mr. Uosowater

then gave the gentlemen the history of sewer
construction in this city , and later the maps
showing the system wore produced and in
detail wcro explained by the city engineer.-

At
.

l-.ao o'clock n carriage drive was
taken to Florence and the northern
part of the city , whore the Donverltes
wore shown the main sewers now In course
of construction , the big ditch nnd the water-
works

¬

pumping station. They returned In-

tlmo to permit Mayor Van Horn to take the
4 o'clock train for homo-

.In
.

tho'evening the Denver municipal chiefs
wcro taken out to the Coliseum and shown
what Nebraska Is doing in the way of manu ¬

facturing. They wore much interested and
full of praise of the exhibit. Arrangements
have been made to entertain the visiting
Dcnveritcs at the Windsor hotel this oven-

To

-

Oct lit the Fncti
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla , ask the pco-
plo who take this incdicino , or read the testi-
monials

¬

often published In tills paper. They
will certainly convince you that Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
possesses unequalled merit , and

that HOOD'S CUKES-

Hood's Pills cure constipation by restoring
thoperistalticactlon of the alimentary canal.
They are the best family cathartic.

KILLED BY A MOTOR.-

Mri.

.

. O'Hyrno Frightfully Mnuglttd Under
Wheels or n Street Cur ,

Mrs. Hosanna O'Byrno was run over and
Instantly killed by a cross town motor train
nt Twenty-fourth and Grace streets at 11-

o'clock yesterday forenoon.
She was a passenger on a northbound

train and go j off the car at Grace street.
She failed to notice a southbound car , which
was approaching , and stepped in front of the
motor, Several persons shouted to her , but
Bho seemed dazed for a moment , and before
anyone could roach her she had been
knocked down and run over. The wheels
passed over her body from head to foot and
crushed her Hfoout In an Instant.

The body was removed to a neighboring
flruR store and the coroner summoned.

Mrs. O'Hyrno was about CO years of ago ,
Iho mother of Conductor O'Hyrno of the
Union Paclllc and lived at 1500 South Fif ¬

teenth street.
The Jury empaneled by Coroner Maul to

investigate the death of Mrs , O'Hyrno mot
la the afternoon and examined a few wit ¬

nesses. As it was Impossible for a couple of
the witnesses to bo present the Jury ad ¬

journed to meet at 4 p , m. today.
At the request of tlio county attorney and

.tno Jury a post mortem examination will bo
tnado today,

The only external evidences of Injury are
bruises about the head and lower limbs , andIlls thought that Internal Injury caused
death.

Among Military Men ,
Captain Loud of the Ninth cavalry U In

Omaha attending to special duties In con-
nection

¬

with the horse buying board recontli-
appointed. .

Dr. J. II , Patton of Trenton , Mo. , a per
eonal friend of Captain Crowdcr , now attend
Ins the medical convention at Exposition
liall , called at army headquarters yesterday

A general court martial has been called to
moot at Fort Ouinha next Monday. Follow-
log U the detail for the court : Cnptaln
Charles A. Dorapsoy , Captain Sidney E.
Clark , Captain Horace B. Sanon , Captaii
John Klnzle , Lieutenant Fiodcrlck T. Vai
Llow , Uoutcnant Edwin V. Ilookmlllcr
Lieutenant Leonard M. Prince , Llouteuan
William J. Luu and Lieutenant Charles II
Mulr, Judge advocate.

Mental exhaustion and brain fatlguo
Promptly cured by Uromo-Scltzcr ,

nirtos.-

Wo

.

Are Stlllng the Sllkn Si le Contlnnti-
Frldujrnnct Htnr l r.

Another monoysavtnrj opportunity.
Black Bilks sold nt ruinous prices. Typo
cannot do justice to much splendid offor-

DJJH

-
no these.

You must BOO thorn to realize their ex-
cellence.

¬

.

LININGS GIVEN AWAY-
.Elcpant

.
black jjros grnln silk , cash-

mere
¬

llnlsh , guaranteed absolutely nil
silk , worth 12. ) , poca at 75c n ynrd and
no charge for the linings. This week
only.

Elegant black fnlllo frnncnlso silk ,

guaranteed nil flllk , vrorth 12. > n yard ,
jjoos nt 75c nnd Hnlnga irco of chnrgo.

Elegant black satin chrulzlmor , ns nice
quality as you ever bought for 81.25 n
yard ; goes during tills stile nt 7uc a yard ,

and no chnrgo for the linings. This
week onli .

1.50 quality blnck gros silk cashmere
finish-

.l.f
.

$ 0 qnnllty blnck royal nrmuro silk.
1.50 quality blnck s=atin duchess.
1.50 qimlityiblnck failld frnncnlso silk.
1.50 qimllty blncU Indln silk , 33

inches wide.
These nil go nt OSc per ynrd , nnd no

chnrgo for tno-
UKMEM13EK , that with every blnck

silk dress thntyon bwy of us this week
wo give 2 yards of lirst clnss Hllcsln , 0-

ynrds of glove llnlsh cumbrio nnd 1 yard
of good linen cnnvns-

.UBMEMBER
.

, this odor is only good
for the balance of thisi week.

REMEMBER , that , our silks nro nil
now spring goods bought from the boat
manufacturers In the world. Como nnd-
sco for yourself.

HAYDEN BROS.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1400-

Fnrnnm. .

See the celebrated Hohmor piano nt
Ford & ChnrltonMusld Co. . 1503 Dodgo.-

A

.

ennp for some hotel mnn. See J.-

W.
.

. Squire's nd , in "Business Chances. "

Drcxcl Hotel , 10th & Webster , 1 blk from
Mo.Pnc. & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.

9 KXCUUSIONS EAST ,

Via tlio Wabiali Hnllrond.-
No.

.

. 1. For the Epworth league con-
vention

¬

ntClovolnnd , O. , Juno 20 to July
2. The Wnbash , in connection with the
Detroit nnd ClovolnncH Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make n rate of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

nt Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only 818
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-
dition

¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cut's will bo attached
to this train at 1.50 per berth.

FOR TiCKUtS , bleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving list of side trips ,

with cost of same , call at the Wabash
olllcos , 201 Clnrk strctit nnd Denrborn
station , Chicago ; 150Furnnin street ,

Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.JMDN'T

.

THINK MUCH OF OMAHA.

Two rnrniors Knrouto tto the World's 1'nlr
Meet Two Metropolitan rolloomen.

Late Tuesday night Ivro farmers floated
into Omaha , fresh from their fertile fields In
northeastern Nebraska , and if the tale they
told a DEE reporter bo true , they will not
cherish velvet memories of the Omaha
lollccman. It was shortly before 4 o'clock

Wednesday morning. The dull , leaden sky
was groaning to throw (I its vapory burden
and cast it to earth. These two hardy till-
ers

¬

of the soil wended Uiclr way southward
on South Thirteenth street. Dressed In-

iheir Sunday clothes , with a kink or two in-
ho: trousers legs and a hitch about the el-
jews the honesty of their chosen occupation
could rcadidly bo seen throe blocks away.-

As
.

the belated scribe came up to them the
elder of the twain asked : Say. Mister ,
would you plcaso toll us where the union
station is ? The desired information was
;iven and received mos I gratefully and th-
ronfidencoof the agrarian couple was gained
The spokesman , with a pitiful expression on
Ills sun burnt face , said : "Say , MIstcr.wo'ro
awful scared and if wo get out of this 'er
town allvo we'll never como back again. W
como hero tonight on the way to Chicago t.
see that 'or World's fa.lr and stopped at the
Midland hotel. Wo wanted to go-
an early train and so start
out to go to the union station. Wo-
ot? to the corner of some street when

two policemen stopped us and wanted ou
pedigree ; wanted to Know where wo wen
born , whcro wo lived , how many teeth wi
had , and not satlslitd with this , xvcn
through our pockets. Now I have lotso
letters of identification in my pocket , " am-
to prove his statement 1hc farmer pulled ou-

a draft on Chicago for 8 K ) and a letter of In-

troduction
¬

from nls local banker to a friend
in Chicago. Thoroughly warmed uu to his
subject , the farmer exclaimed : "Mister , do-
wo look Hko bums or thieves ! " The news-
paper

¬

man returned a sympathetic negative
] n the meantime the lost courage of farmer
No. 2 wandered back and he spoke-

."Now
.

, mister , them fellows didn't have
no right to search us , did they ? Well , you
bet if they ovc'r como''round my diggings I'll
give them a dosu , as th y said they was com-
ing

¬

up to see us this summer and go fishing ,

and I'll drown "em if they como. "
The farmers meantime reached the depot

In safety and , as they got aboard the train ,
cast a sorrowing , reproachful look at the
depot policeman , sayina they were glad they
wcro going to Chicago nnd out of Omaha.

OMAHA 1TJTHEBfl.HT SEMINARY.

General Synod Glvei Substantial Aid for
the lro ] t ed N'uw Colleen.

Telegraphic information from Canton , O. ,
whore the general synod of the Lutheran
church Is now In session , is to the effect that
substantial aid was voted to tlio theological
seminary to bo established at Omaha. It
will bo remembered that some tlmo prior
to the death of Augustus Kountzo it was
stated In Lutheran circles that the
church was hopeful of receiving a liberal
donation of cash from the distinguished
millionaire for the establishment of a the-
ological

¬

seminary In this city. Since his
death there seems to have been considera ¬

ble uncertainty about the exact provisions
made by the deceased with regard to this
particular bequest. It Is oven stated now
that ho neglected to nulco the bequest en-
tirely

¬

, and that If the saintnary is over built
it will bo built with other Junds.

Speaking of the unattor yesterday , a
prominent member of the Lutheran church
said ho 'thought that tliero would bo but
llttlo done toward building a seminary iu
Omaha for some tlmo to como. It might bo
that a class would bo st.irtcdv and the school
could bo carried along simply in rented
rooms or In the lecture room of a church , as
the Presbyterians are doing , until the way
could bo more clearly seen for the proper
establishment and endowment of the theo ¬

logical school.

i'LOVll Wfl'UT,

What the Mlniioapolli Mills llaio llccn-
Dnlue the L'ait' Wvek.-

MiNNEAioi.is
.

, Minn. , Juno 1. The North-
western

¬

Miller , In Its weekly review , says :

The mills ground quite heavily last week ,
their output being the largest for any week
In over a month. During the six dajslTO-
835

, -
l-arrcls wcro turned out. or 29,477 barrels

daily , against I 4li85 barrels the preceding
week. For the corresjroadlng tlmo in IbVJ
the output was 118,700 barrels and in Ib'Jl
128,230 barrels. Thopioicut week promises
oven higher figures. Thcro is not much
change in the ( lour market , millers generally
complaining that trad a is extremely dull.
Importers are inoro inclined to buy than the
domestic trade , though they generally eiactvery prices-

.ItolUf

.

for Ttuuil SunVrrri.
HOPE , Ark. , June 1. At a mass meeting of-

citucns of this section , hold today , relief
committees wore appobted to do all possi-
ble

¬

to alleviate the suffering caused by the
Hood. Kcports from the country toll of
numbers injured and some killed but no
names are yet known , as the condition of
the roads delay * messenger* .

REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS

Todaj Wo Will Got Ont and Boll at Ono

Half Regular Price All

THE REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS

Tint IIuvo Acoumutntoil Dnrlnc Onr flrent-
Bprlnu Halo , Odd Lots of II oil cry ,

Itomnnnti of tlreif Good * , Oild I.oti-
of UnderwentItoinimnts of Silk

ALL AT HALF PRICE. FALCONER.
Remnants of calicos ; odd lots of ladles'

waists ; remnants of ginfrhnms ; odd lots
of men's ties ; remnants of table damask ;

odd lots of curtains.
ALL AT HALF PRICE.

Remnants of black goods ; odd sizes of
spring jackets-
..lUSTHALF

.
. THE MARKED PRICE.

That means just half what you would
have to pay for the same goods if in the
piece. This is n most tempting olTor , as
our remnants and odd lots are remnants
and odd lots of the finest goods manu ¬

factured.
Among our dress goods remnants you

will find many pieces plenty long
enough to make a full dress.

1.00 waists will bo sold nt f 0c ; 50
dress goods at 2oc ; 1.00 silks atGOc ;

goods that would cost you regularly
95.00 will bo sold today , in remnants ,

at 250.
All remnants and odd lots of every

description AT JUST HALF THE
REGULAR PRICE TODAY.

You will never get nn offer of this
kind again. DON T FAIL TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT.-

If
.

you want hosiery for yourself or
child and you can find the bizo in our
odd lot sale today , i price will get
what you want ; ! price on all odd gowns ,

i price on all odd gloves , kid
gloves , fabric gloves ; } price on all
odd handkcrchlfs : i price on all odd
fans : i price on remnants of laces :

I price on all remnants of ribbons , every
remnant and odd will bo marked in
plain figures. You can cut the price in
two yourself and hand the clerk the
money. You never heard of an offer of-

thiskind on goods the iinestof their kind.-
If

.

the clerk don't understand toll him
or her wo wrote you that wo would soil
you all remnants and odd lots at just
half price for Friday ; bring this ad with
you if you think of it. Whatever you
do don't uiiss this sale.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.-
N.

.

. B. Half price on sheeting and
muslins in .

remnants.N. B. FALCONER.

WANTED TO MABRY THE MOSLEM

Colored COOA Abducts n World's Fnlr Ex-
hibit

¬

nml Brings Him to Uiunlin.
Shortly after daylight yesterday the Jan-

itors
¬

of the court house observed a sus-
picious

¬

looking couple occupying scats upon
ho front stops of the tcniDlc ot justice. The
nan possessed a face that was of a tiarlc

brown color , hair as straight as an Indian's
ir.d features us perfect as those of an
Adonis , whllohis raiment consisted of a light
colored suit of tailor made clothes' . The
woman's every feature indicated that
ho could itraco the family tree back

"nto far away Africa. Wnon the
.anitors became inquisitive the man looked
on in blank astonishment , but the woman ,
answered in monosyllables , ending up with a
request that she bo inducted into the pres-

nce
-

of the manipulator of the wedding mill.
Neither Judge Eller nor Chief Clerk Walkup
had arrived upon the sccno of action.

Finally , Clerk Walkup climbed the long
stoio stops and stopped still before the two.
The thrco entered the sanctum of Cupid ,
'iho license book was brought from the re-
cesses

¬

of the burglar proof vault and Mr.
Walkup turned to the man and asked :

"What's your name ? " There was no reply ,
until the woman said the man could not
bpcak a word of English.

The woman talked. She said that her
name was .Tennottc D. Walker and that she
resided in Chicago , where she met and won
Nuffzui Guliz , the man who was by her sldo
and whom she wanted to take for her lawful
wedded nusband. Ho , she said , was a Turk ,

and had como to America along with the Turk-
ish

¬

exhibit as a helper. Immediately upon his
arrival ho went to boarding at a restaurant
where she was employed as a cook. It was
a case of love at first sight , and the courting
was carried on through a third party, who
acted as interpreter. She was 24 years of
ago and Nuffzui had seen 21 Turkish sum ¬

mers. Written upon his books , so Miss
Walker said , the sultan had inscribed a law
which prohibited a Turk from marrying a
person of another color , and then there was
another law which provided that if a Turk-
ish

¬

subject married a Christian and she ,
Jcnnutto , was a Baptist the man should bo-
bowscrung and the woman smothered. In
Chicago the sultan hail an agent whoso duty
it was to keep tab on all of the Turks and
dally report their doings. With all of this
staring them in the face , Jenn.otto and her
Guhzdid notcaro to take the chances on a
Chicago

When asked how she could support a hus-
band

¬

Miss Walker said that she could
cook in ttio best hotel in the land if she
wanted to apply for the situation. Besides
this she had saved up MOO of good hard
cash , which amount would keep the
wolf from the door of a Turkish-
American homo for some time. And In ad-

dition
¬

Nuffzui was an expert worker in horse-
hldoand

-

with any kind of a chancb bo could
knock out four big dollars every day of his
life. They left Chicago Wednesday night , so
the dark .Icnnotto afllrmed , and before they
started they had been informed that the
laws of Nebraska wore very lax in the mat-
ter

¬

of weddings , which accounted for their
coming this way.-

Mr.
.

. Walkup said the laws of the state
were very striugcnt , and absolutely prohib-
ited

¬

him from being a party to the mixing of
colors by way of sanctioning weddings. The
would-bo brldo at once burst Into tears. In
the most strenuous terms she upbraided the
lawmakers of this great commonwealth and
the Chicago men who had sent her away on
the wild irooso chase-

.It
.

wis evident that Mr. GulU did not
comproticnd the situation , for all of this
time ho sat still , staring In blank astonish-
ment

¬

, now and then giving utterance to a
guttural sentence that was entirely unin-
telligible.

¬

.
At last , and as things had the appearance

of becoming serious , Air. Walkup hit upon
an idea. Ho told Miss Jcnnotto that when
ho had refused licenses the parties had gone
to Council Bluffs and had secured the cov-
eted

¬

documents. The woman smiled , thanked
tno clerk , and taking her aflianccd by the
hand she was soon loading him toward the
bridge motor, ha thinking that ho was
married , and she knowing that ho was not.

.
Clioctuws In Trouble Over Money Mnttora.-

ANTLEIIS
.

, I. T , , Juno 1 , Great uneasiness
Is felt among the Choctaws over the proba-
bility

¬

that the money duo them for the
leased district will bo paid their national
treasurer. They bellovo that If this is done
the members of the opposition to the present
administration will bo harrasseet and delayed
iu getting their money , If they over got it at-
all. . Mectinga are being held and protests
are being forwarded to President Cleveland
against paying the money to McCurtaln ,
and asking that It bo paid direct to the
Choctaws by some government oQlcial.

EMPLOYING TEAOHER3.-

BnperlntenilerltEFlttpfttrlok

.

lleonnnt * Borne
DlmciUVr * Hint Muaf. He Mot.

That IntoreaUnS season of the year has
again arrived wboo the public school teacher
begins to thtok about and look out for a
position tor n t. year , and the usual long
list of applications from teachers , both ex-

perienced
¬

and otherwise , Is pouring In upon
SupcrlntcndcntoFltzpatrick.-

"There
.

are aomo things that are difficult
to adjust in this matter of employing
teachers ," remarked the superintendent te-
a Br.B reporter yesterday. "There , for In ¬

stance.a nn application that deserves
more than tao usual attention from the
fact that the cortiflcates which accompany
it are conclusive evidence that the lady Is-

an excellent teacher. She wants to know If
lean promise her a place If she conies to
Omaha and takes the examination ,
but I can do nothing of the kind ,
for the business of decline teachers
belongs exclusively to the board.-
I

.

am not complaining of that fact , for that
Is as it should bo , but I simply wish to point
out the fact that good teachers who live at-
a distance and dcslro for .some reason to se-
cure

¬

positions In Omaha are often prevented
or discouraged , at least , In their plans to
como herouy learning that they cannot bo
promised a position , but must
como and take the examination
and run their chances with all
the other applicants. In many Instances
they do not como. It would cost that lady ,
of whoso application I have Just spoken , at
least $40 to como to Omaha and take an ex-
amination.

¬

. She can probably hold the posi-
tion

¬

she now has or secure one closer to the
town whore she now resides , so she gives up
the Idea of coming to Omaha and wo miss
gotthiir a good teacher.-

"On
.

the other hand , there are scores of as-
piring

¬

teachers of mediocre ability who can
with very llttlo inconvenience come to
Omaha and take the examination and secure
a place on the list of cllgtblcs. After this is
accomplished they can keep up a con-
stant

¬

pushing for a position and aftcroa
while they will got on the pay roll.
There are Instances where teachers have
tried as many as 11 vo or six times before they
succeeded In passing the examination , but
finally they got through. Then they began
to press the members of the board by
means of inllucntlal friends and be-
fore

¬

long they were employed. This
is unfortunate for the schools , but It-
is one of those evils that seem to bo quite
general and are very hard to shako off.
Nearly all boards of education have this same
difficulty to contcrd with and it is ono of
the most serious hindrances to the
efficiency of our public schools. If there
could bo some way devised by which teachers
could be selected with a view to their Illness
only and without any regard to the inlluenco-
of their personal friends on the board or else-
where

¬

the schools would undoubtedly be
much Improved. "

MATERNAL WKATH DEFIED.
Ono Wedding That Was Cololiratod With-

out
¬

ceremony or Preparation.-
A

.

little episode enacted on Wednesday by
two young Germans of this city has In it some
of the elements of romance and daring. It was
ono of Cupid's acts of enthralling two young
hearts. The lady to the affair resides , or at
least did reside up to 10 o'clock Wednesday
forenoon , with her parents somewhere on
West Farnam street.-

A
.

gentleman who occupies a position in-

ICopp , Drelbus & Co.'s candy manufacturing
establishment on Jones street , had been pay ¬

ing her marked attention and desired the
young girl should bear his namo. His intcn-
tcntions

-
were duly convoyed to the parents

Tuesday evening , but It appears that objec'-
tlons were raised because of the tender ago
of the daughter, who , after the exit of her
lover , was taken to account by her mother in-
a lengthy lecture for the encouragement and
hope she had dared to ruiso iu the young
man's breast.

The girl retired to her room determined
that her lover should know of all this at-
once. . Next morning she wentstiaight to the
office where the young man was
employed , in ten minutes from the
tlmo the girl first entered the office
both were seen mounting the court house
steps and m another half hour Frank and
Lena had their wish gratified and were
pronounced husband and wife for lifetime.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Driebus will reside in Omaha.

Busy peopio have no time , and sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
tako. They have learned that tno use o'f-

Do Witt's Little Early Klsors does not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. Those llttlo pills are per,

I feet in action and resultc , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that headaches , dlz-
zlness

-
| and lassitude are prevented. They

cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the system. .Lots of health in thesa-

ll httlcfcllows.
AX* UUXUEMKXTX-

.Prof.

.

. Flint had another largo audience nt
the Boyd last evening , and it laughed as
much as any of his other audiences and was
as much amazed at his rock-breaking act.-
Prof.

.

. Flint's entertainment Is ono of the
best over seen In Omaha of Its class.

Mark Murphy is ono of the cleverest Irish
comedians on the stage today and "O'Dowd's-
Neighbors' Is , perhaps , the very funniest
of broad Irish farces in existence. Both
may bo seen at the Farnam tonight and to-
morrow

¬

afternoon and evening.

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
Ilallon and Hart appear at the Boyd In their
very latest farco. "Tho Idea , " which Is said
to bo the cleverest and most amusing picco-
of work they have ever been seen In.

The Calhoun Opera company will open a
short season of light opera representations
at the Farnam next Monday evening. Since
Us former visit now operas , have been
added to its repertoire , and good perform-
ances

¬

may bo confidently expected. All the
old principals are still with the party and
now ones have been added , the chorus in-

creased
¬

and the orchestra enlarged ,

If you want a nice homo and have a
good vacant lot you would like to put in-
as part payment , call and BOO mo-
.Ilicku

.

, 303 N. Y. Lifo bldg.

For sale , one of the handsomest eight-
room houses , near Hanscom park , only
7500.00 , If you want a nice homo you
can't miss it on this. Cull and lot us
show you the property. Hicks , .'103 N.
Y. Lifo building. M531l-

I'nrk "" "Mtuterv.
The park commissioners have discovered

that an error has been made in the dncds
secured lor a portion of the land acquired
for the north boulevard , running from Amos
avenue to the Parker tracs. The surveys
are correct and cover the route the members
desired , but deeds to the wrong pieces of
property wcro secured. The descriptions
cover other land than that used for the
boulevard and as the matter now stands
portlo'ns of the boulevard are on private
property. Tha commissioners will endeavor

i to secure corrected transfers and In cases
| whore they fall will acquire the land by

condemnation.
The Jlnoof the west boulevard was do-

cldod
-

upon Tuesday , the route being gone
over on that day. The west boulevard Is
the ono running from the Distln tract to
Elrnwood park.

The contract- for the erection of the
Hanscom park pavilion has been awarded
to K. II , McKeiina , his bid being Sll.SSO.
The board mot yesterday afternoon to ap ¬

prove the contract and bond.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Awuioniaj No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the lOtandard.

2,000 SUITS
of clothes made of magnificent all wool cassimeres wear-resisting all -wool homespuns splendid , stylish fancy cheviotstoney twill tweeds some worth eight dollars a suit some
worth ten dollars and many a one that would cost an even
dozen dollars under ordinary circumstances will be placed onsale on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock no earlier at the one
uniform price of-

a suit. Among these suits are some of the nobbiest light effectsshown this season many handsome gray , brown and tan pin
checks stylish fancy mixtures in medium shades twills thatare English enough for "Lunnon don-cher-know" doublebreasted square cuts , that are sporty enough fora "dead game"
and sober colors for the most business-like of staid old businessmen. Not

SUIT
in the entire lot that has an approach to shoddy in its makeupthe goods being made of clear , clean wool , every fibre. Themaking is thorough in every part the linings are of splendidserge and Italian and the trimmings are substantial through ¬

out. A year ago last

SATURDAY
we did the biggest day's business ever done in one day in thespring by any western clothing concern. All day long from ninein the morning till ten at night , our store was packed to suffoca ¬

tion by a dense throng of people , who jammed the aislescrowd-ed
¬

the counters , packed the stairway and elevator compellingus to close our doors a dozen times during the day and evening ,so much greater was the crowd than we could handle. . Thissale will be a repetition of the one a year ago , when many a manwho came too late , got left.

Imported

Rhine

Wine

A QUART.

The wfna is as good as any
the only reason for the price is

that the label was colored by-

smoke..

Los Angeles
Wine and Liquor Co , ,

C I not. IlaydonDro-
sCi IDin and Uoiton til or

YOUR YOUTH
WILL NOT

STAY WITH YOU ALWAYS ,

THE RAVAGES OP TIME WILL
LEAVE ITS MARKS. A GOOD
RECORD OP YOUR PRESENT
CHARMS IN THE FUTURE IS-

A PHOTO MADE BY

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

313-315-317 South. 15tli Street.
OMAH-

A.KENNEDrs

.

CAUTION.KE-

NNEHY'3
.

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NKVKIl Hall
IN HULK ,kMS5 "* ONLY IN BOTTLESWVW H-

DlTTERb
W1T1J-

TRADEMARK LABELS

Dress your Nock for Spring.-

D

.

you know how la do so properly 7

Try the Wide Band , Turn-down Collar; .

. vWe manuUcture a number ol Item.-

Cluelt

.

Brand , 25c. ;

Nttlck Wldi. Natllls , Medium.
Coon ft Co. Grand , 20o-

.Amn
.

, Wid *. Dubor , Medium.

They fit well the Prmri t
MONARCH SHIRTS. WUU 0.

DELEGATES ATTENTION.
,

Not one of the visitors in Omaha today should lenvo

the crty without posessing one or more of those handsome

f
"Omaha Souvenir" spoons , which we arc exhibiting iu

our show windows.

FIFTEENTH AND UOUQLA3 , OMIItl.P-

EBKAHEHTLY

.

CUBED or 1 O PATH
WE REFER YOU TO 2.5OO PATIENTS. [

Financial Reference : Nat'l' Bank of Comnmrco , Oaak-
No DETENTION from business. No Oporation.l

Jnrestlu'iuo our Motbod. Written Runrnnteo toohso.lutclr Ciiro all kinds of KUJ'TUHKof IotliBoicaMltU-iout tlio ino ot Kulfo or syringe, uo uiMtor of bow lonrj

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

DrDOWNSl
1316 Street OmahaDouglas , , Neb.

The eminent gncclalht In norvotu , chronic , private , blood , nkln nnrt urlnnry illioaso.i. A rc ulnr andlroKlHtcrod uratlunio In rncillclno , ni dlulomuB and cartlflciiton will iliow , It ctlll trtiatliiv with tliu uruateitlBUCCOHS , catarrh , loit ronnliooil.ipmlnnlweikneH , nlxlit lonua nml nil fornn of private rtlacn e . No ]mercury uieil. Nuvr treatment for lo i of vital power. I'arlliif nimble tovlilt moiiiar botrimleil at home Iby carrcipondencu , llodlclnu or InitruiuanU lonl by mull oraxitroii > iirur <ilr uackodi no uiarki to mil. I
catocoiitcntii or gender. Una uumonul Interview preferred. Conjiiltnllon fr8 Corruipondonce strlctlrliirlvato. Hook ( Myslorloauf Life ) nontfroo. uiUcohouri , 0 a ui. to U p.m. Sunday.T 10 ain , to U in.lHunUbtainp for circular ,

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT-

Our Spcctuclcs and Eyeglasses Are the Host.
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OHflHft OPTICAL CO. , 222 s. feth St.

SPECIALIST
l'r * l leiit of

NEW ERAb-
IJIClilQAI , III-

CoiiHultutliin( I'roo. )

Is uiisiirpnssud In tlio trout*

incut of ni-
lChronic , Privnto and

Nervou * Dliouuon.
Writ !) to orcoi.iultu Bonalljr ,

TUIA.TMUNT: HV MAII.-
Miareii

..
- wlili ( tump for p r-

tloulnri
-

, wliloli will l a ont la-

i.o. . iiox t)3i) onico us u. mu-

iOF V
Teeth extracted la ruorr.ln-
irietroneilnieriadrftir oori-
i mu day. I'orfccl tit tiuirU-

lllCl'Ct. .

3rd Floor ,

Paxtou Blaai-
ItHUamlFnrnnm

-

Stroati.EI-
OVHtor

.
uu ICth bU Telop'JOnu lUSi-

.T1UINO
.

TIIU WITH YOU

TREATMENT.

Chronic , Hernn ,

Private anfl

Special Disaim-

of both

Hen and Women-

.Ftrifturq

.

and nil oth r troiiWoi troiitea-
at reasonable charges. OOJULlAXiOtI-
'UDll (Jallonor addru

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposlto Ilajrden liron.

Catarrh Cure ogrei oatarr *
All (iruiflfllti. 104 null.


